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Foreign Affairai
VKBSAILLES, January 13.-Ia the bat¬

tle near Lemana the Germans capturedtwelve guns and 1,800 prisoners. Gam¬
betta was present at the begiauing of
the fight, but saved himself by flight.LONDON, January 14.-Advices from
the army investing Paris up to Thursdaystate that ou that day the bombardment
of the fortified town of Perrone was re¬
garded as very important in military cir¬
cler, as it secures the line of the advancefor tho German roiuforconfeuts. TheGermans have raised the siege of Givet,
on the Belgian border, and they enteredLemana at noon on Thursday, and weresimultaneously successful at Corneille..
The conference of the great powers is

summoned to meet in this city on Tues¬day.
Bismarck's reply to Luxembourg hasbeen made publio, aud tho tone of it is

re-assuring. The Count proposes to the
Duchy to appoint a German Consul asmediator.
The parser and four passengers of the

steamer City of Brooklyn, who landednt Grimsky from the steamer At Havre,
are confident of the Brooklyn's Bafety.The Bhips Caliope and Crescent col¬lided a day or two sinoe in the Mersey,and both were sunk.
Advices from the army of the E »si

state that the Germans have evaoaatedthe town of Yesone. Advices from thc
army of the North aro to tho effect thalFaidherbe his been summoned to tlu
commandât the fortifications of Perrone,to appear before a court-martial, for ca
pitnlatiog. The Prussians, numbering2,000, were attaoked by -& force of 1,001Mobiles, on Friday, at Bourneville, ueaiHavre. The Frouch fought well, bul
were compelled to retire.
LONDON, January 14.-Causey ralliéehis disordered troops near Lomans, ancis retreating in good order. The Duk<of Mecklenburg telegraphs the Duches

as follows: "Wo advanced to-day Nortlof Lehmans, without fighting. Ou
vanguard has crossed thc Santho. Parof the army of the Loire is retreating oi
Alleuoon, and tho rest towards Laval."

LONDON, January 14.-A dca pat cl
from Pruntut, ou the 13th, reports se
yere fighting all that day between Hoi
roncourt and Croix, iu tho departinenof Hante-Saon, which had not ceased a
n late hour in tho evening. Result un
known. Largo reinforcements are COUJ
ing from tho North to tho German arm
of tho East. A despatch from Havr
says there is constant skirmishing nenthat city. Tho Prussians uro turninthe left wing of Gen. Faiduerbo's arm
and menacing Canbria.
LONDON, January 15-3 A. M.-A d<

spatoh from Versailles, on tho night e
the 13th, says vigorous sorties were mail
by the garrison of Paris in three sever
directions. Tho Frouch .simultaneous!
advanced against tho Prussian guan
near Lebourgeb and Drancy, North-eai
of Paris, against, tho eleventh * Germ»
corps, near Meudou, South-west <
Paris, and against the second Bavaria
corps, near Clamart, also to thc South
the city. The fighting in each instsm
was spirited, but resulted everywherethe defeat of tho French, who, repulseat all points, retreated rapidly with
their works-a portion of them in gredisorder.
LONDON, January 15.-A corresponient, writing from Versailles, ou tho 12t

says: From half-past 1 to 5, yesterdathe bombardment continued vigorouslwith a few intermissions of ten and twe
ty-five minutes, respectively. The dstruobion of Fort Issy Is virtually accoiplished. Fort Mont Rouge is breach
so completely from Palet, near Secan
a spectator can seo right through to t
enciente. - The barracks are utterbarned down. The French were yest«day engaged in bringing troops acrethe railway from the river. Tho Gaucbridge near Bas Meution, while crowdwith men, was struck with shells, abroke down, precipitating the soldicfrom au immense height, crushing thc
to death. At 4 P. M. the heaviest uri
yet known was going on, directed mair
against Mont Rouge. Tho bombai
meat was absolutely increasing for twelhonrp. Gen. Von Moltko narrowlycaped. He was returning from a vi
to the Western batteries, when a sh
burst close to his carriage, covering hiself and aid-de-camp with mud, ice a
frozen dirt. The French dash made
the old breastworks resulted in tho ci
ture of one officer aud twenty men of 1
sixth Bavarian infantry. A despa'from Versailles states that Prince Frerick Charles announces that Chnuse
army is broken up, disorganized aud
treating in three different elirectio
20,000 prisonors were taken. Tho bal
was a decisivo victory for the Prussi
and a arushing defeat for the French.
LONDON, January IC-Chansey's arhas becu ro-orgauizeel auel is abou

resume operations. Official advi
from Paris say tho bombardment c
tinned throughout the night, a shell 1
iug overy minuto iu Saint Surplice qiter. Forts Issy, Vonores and MRouge cannonaded with great vigor,flicting great damage upon the Prusifortifications and caused a slnckcninjtheir fire. Fort Nogeut and tho viiiof Foutenay, in tho bend of tho Maisustained tho bombardment withoutrious damage. Versailles despatchesthe bombardment of Paris was contin
on tho 14th. Forts Issy, VonoresMont Rouge were silent.

Arrived out, tho steamer City of Hr
lyn, under sail.

American Intelligence.
HAVANA, January 15.-The He

landed her cargo near Manati.
Spaniards arriving shortly ofter,tared the cargo, killed several of th
pedibiouists, and pursued others.
Hornet put to sea.

MEMPHIS, January 1G.-The ste
McGill, from St. Louis for New
leans, WAH burne J at Shoo Fly bar.
weather ix intensely cold. Manyescapee! tl-owning were frozen. Fi

persons ore certainly lost, including thecaptain, the first cook, two ohildreu andthree women. No South-eastern names
among the lost or saved.
NEW YORK, Jannary 16.-An arrivalreports that the steamship Manhattan,hence for Charleston, collided with aschooner twenty miles North-east fromBarnegat. The Manhattan continuedher voyage, apparently uninjured.A Meraki special, dated London, the11th, says Priuco de Joinville, just fromFrance, reports Gambetta declining his

services, either as an officer or a private,and ordered him to leave France. TheDuke de Chartres is in France incognito.Tysot, tho Fronoh charge d'affuirs atLondon, with several leading imperial¬ists, have joined the Orleanists.
WASHINGTON, January 16.-The Poto¬

mac is clear. No ice running.Fred. Douglass, Jr., colored, goes as
assistant secretary to tho DominicanCommission.
The Sonate w considering pensionsand post office laws.
In the House, the credentials of thoGeorgia members were presented, butunder a motion to refer, went over uutilafter the morning hour. Thc JudiciaryCommittee of the House consideredMcGarrahan. Wilson, Commissiouor ofthe Laud Office, was before them. Ho

was controlled, he intimates, in somedoubtful certifications, by Secretary Cox.In conneotion with a recent statement,published in a New York paper, that thelife of Col. Kersyzunowski, Assessor ofthe Internal Revenue of Georgia, wasthreatened, in Savannah, Col. Kersyza-uowski telegraphs tho following to theMayor of Savannah: I have not made
any statement to the reporter of theHerald, or nny other paper, ns beiugnotified by you ot my uusafety in Sa¬vannah, tho wholo matteras to your citybeing invented.
The Secretary of the Treasury writesto the Committeo ou banking and Cur

roney, asking them to frame a law authoriziug him to reprint tho tens andtwenties of the National Bank notes, onaccount of tho many cDunterfeits ofthese denominations.
The Dominican expedition starts onWednesday aud returns in the middle ofMarch.
lu the House, many bills were intro¬duced for reference, including some forthe removal of disabilities. Also, a billprescribing an oath of office for personsimplicated in rebellion but not excludedby the fourteenth amendmeut. Messrs.Youug, Price, Bethune aud Long, thelast colored, claiming seats from Georgin, vero sworn in. A bill for the AiLiuc Railroad, hence to New York, wasiutroduced. The oeeau telegraph billpassed. It provides certain condition

upon which any company complyingtherewith may lay cables. It grants nosubsidies or special privileges. Adjourned.
In tho Senate, Trumbull endeavoredto have tho Senate pass au amnesty billinstead of pieco-meal rolief. A bill wasiutroduced to cede back to Ohio DaytonAsylum for disabled soldiers.NEW ORLEANS, January 16.-Van Ea¬ton has been imprisoned, and is await¬ing a requisition from New York. Heapplied for habeas corpus, without effect.Suit has been entered against MyraClarke Gaines for §127,000, as lawyers'fees. The decision of the SupremeCourt of the State will quiet tho title ofthe heirs of R. D. Shepperd's estate,amounting to $2,000,000.ROME, GA., January 1G.-A. B. S.Mosely, Jr., editor and propriotor of theRome Daily, was married, last night, toMiss M. P. Swain, authoress aud litera¬

ry editress of the Rome Weekly.RALEIGH, N. C., January 16.-ThoGeneral Assembly met to-day-a quorumin both Houses. Tho high oourt ofimpeaohmeut will organize on the 23d,to try Governor W. W. Holden.
WILMINGTON, N. C., January 16.-Thesecond single number drawing of thcNorth Carolina Beneficial Associationtook place in the theatre to-day. Thefollowing numbers drew the principalprizes: No. 9,231, «5,000; No. 360,82,500; No. 6,853, $2,500; No. 7,590,82,000; No. 9,727, $2,000; No. 6,489,81,000; No. 5,198, 81,000.
Sinco the invention of tho immense

cases in which ladies' wardrobes aretransported, all the smali railroads arocalling themselves "GrandTrunkLino."
lt having becomo a custom in business,

now and thou, to givo soinolking, or, in other
words, to sell nearly, if not quite, without pro-lit, thc usual favor will be extended to tho pa¬trons of tho "IudiauGirl" CIGAR STORE, forthis weok. Fiuo Cigars will bo sold so cheapthat everybody eau ¡mff a good one.
Jan 15 C
THOM AS J. LaMOTTE, nOl'AUV WU

Lie, COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS ANDUNITED STATES COMMISSIONER, has re¬
moved bis ofiice from No. 1 Law Rango to theoflico recently occupiod by Messrs. Wallace &
Green, Attorneys at Law,opposito thc Colum¬
bia Ice House. Jan 15 Imo
WE HAVE THIS DAV APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGERS the solo Agent forthe Bale ot our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C."
JOHN GIBSON'S SON & CO.

Piiti.ADKi.pniA, November 19, 1870. Deel
,Jr- CAMAKY BIRDS.-Tho undersignedyVRhas just received another lot of üiiu!«Sfc£¿ANAKlES-male as well as f.:ma!eTÄ^>irds. T. M. POLLOCK.tani_ RKMOVAii.-! have removed

my SCHOOL to tho houso formerlyoccupied as a Furniture Room by?.\Ir. Rowors, on Camden streetTho duties of my School were re¬
sumed on MONDAY, January 2..Tan 14 :i* MUS. S. C. GOODWYN.

WANTED-To rent or purchase, aCOTTAGE, with three or four rooms.
ALSO,VACANT LOT, of one-quarter acre, nearCourt Holme. Applv toJan 8 MONTEITH .V FIELDING.

WANTED.-A SITUATION, by which anhonest living can be obtained. No pre-fcrnncc as to kind nf business. Address J. S.,I'liusNix office. Jan 17 J2

PIMAHOIAl. ANO COMMERCIAL.
COLUMBIA, S. G., January 17.--Sales of

cotton, yesterday, 100 bales-middling18>^@18^o.
LONDON-, January 16-Noon.-Console92%. Bonds 90,%.LIVERPOOL, January 1(3-Noon.-Cot¬ton firm-uplands 8; Orleaus 8'4 ; sales12,000 bales.
Nsw YORE, January 16-Noon.-Flour a sbade better. Wheat firmer.Corn scarce bat very firm. Pork un¬changed-mess 2i.00®21.50. Cottonquiet-uplands 15J.<; Orleans 16; sales4,000 bales. Lard steady-steam 12)<(3)12%. Freights steady. Stocks quietand unchanged. State bonds dull andheavy. Governments steady but dull.Gold weak-opened atl0J¿; now 10}-.<.Money easy, at 6(cr)7. Exchange-long9,iii; short 9%.7 P. M.-Money active, at 7-cur¬

rency to gold. Sterling 9M@9}.{. Gold10>¿(3)10%. Governments steady. 62a9>¿. Southerns dull and heavy.* Ton-
ncssees 63>4- Virginias 66; now 61.Louisianas 65; new 60; levees 70; 8s 80.Alabamas 95; 5s G9. Georgias 79; 7s88>¿. North Carolinas 45; new 22.South Carolinas 80; new ül>¿. Cottonquiet and steady, with sales of 5.90Gbales, at 15^. Flour-Southern firmer;
common to good extra 6.40@G.80; goodto choice 0.85@8.35. Whiskey firmer,at 93@94. Wheat firmer-winter redand amber Western i.49@1.53. Corn
2@3o. botter-new 81<3>83. Pork de
cidedly firm-new 22.00(^22.25; oit
20.50(tf}2l.00. Beef active and tirtn-
plan 11(3111)4; extra 15@18. Lard tshade firmer-kettle 13. Freights active
-cotton, steam, %; flour 3.

BALTIMORE, January 16.-Flour netiv«und advauced 25c. ; the demand fo:
shipping grados exceeds tho supplywhich is steady and unchanged. Corn-
white 82; yellow 78. Pork firmer, a21.50. Bacon firm-shoulders 10. Lan13. Whiskey 91(rè92. Cotton in gooidemand and prices advauced-middliu)15; receipts 770 bales; sales 35U; stool12,004.

CINCINNATI, January 16.-Flour fi rnand scarce-family 6.00. Corn dull amdrooping, at 50(Wj52. Provisions buoynut and uusettled; stock withdrawn fo
higher prices. Mess pork 21.00. Lariheld at 12@12)¿. Bacon not offered t
any extent-shoulders 9;?,j ; sidos HLVo12; hams 15!¿@16. Whiskey advancingat 87.

LOUISVILLE, Jaunary 1G.-Flou
steady, at 5.25. Corn unchanged. Pr«,
visions buoyant. Mess pork 21.01Shoulders 9}¿ ; clour sides 12. Wliiskc
quiet, at 86.
CHARLESTON, Jun nary 16.-Co ito

firmer-middling 143.,'(all5; receipl1,683 bales; sale« 500; stock 36,999.
SAVANNAH, January 16.-Cotton i

good demand and prices advanced-
middling Ll?^; receipts 4,70) bale
Bales 2,900; stock 77,575.
BOSTON, January 16.-Cotton quiand firm-middliug 15%'; receipts 91

bales; sales 200; stock 6.500.WILMINGTON, January 16. - Cottc
quiet-middling 14; receipts S50 bule
sales 150; stock 2,3lJ0.
GALVESTON, Januarj' 16.-Cotton fin

middling 14)4@14%; receipts 1,6;bales; sales 1,000; stock 60,337.
MOBILE, January 16.-Cotton firm

middling 14J.Í @14?4 ; receipts 4,0;bules; sales 2,200; stock 59,407.
AUGUSTA, January 16.-Cotton openin fuir demand, at 14}¿ for middliu

but closed at 14J.;®14%; sales 8G0 bait
receipts 1,000.
NEW.ORLEANS, January 16.-Goth

iu fair demand and prices advanced
middling 14J8'(ïi,15; receipts 7.S78 bah
Bales 6,400; stock 196,822. Flour-lo
er grades scarce; superfine held at 5.1
double 6.00; treble 6.25. Corn scarce
white 73. Pork firm, at 22.00. Bacon
idear rib 12; clear 13; sngar-cured hai
18@19. Lurd firm-tierce 12}¿@13Sugar firm-fair 7)^(tt8; prime 9,Molasses-common 35(n,40; primo 5(J
53; choice 59@60. Whiskey 1.05
1.07. Coffeo-primo 15)¿@15>¿.NORFOLK, January 16.-Cotton firm
low middling 14%; receipts 2,674 bal
sales 150; stock 9,695.

OLO BAN»: BILLS nntl MUTILAT]
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 2.1 Gmo _p. GAMBRILL, Broke]

NOTTCK-Tho subscribe!x having tr
the "CREDIT SYSTEM" for the last th

years, have found it to bo a hising businiand have come to the conclusion to adoptexclusively '"CASU SYSTEM" from thia diThey would also call upon all indebtedthom to come up to tim "Captain's Omeo"nettle. CAMPBELL i JONE!Jan 1

NOTl'JE,-ÂTÎ indebted io the undortigby Note, Lien, Dook Account, or otl
wise, will make settlement of tho «ame beitho FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY next
savo costs. E. A O. D. HOPIJan ti EDWARD HOPE.

OOO," "lUSTTKIt," «BKST."_:\jC brands Smoking Tobacco, to batained at tho POLLOCK HOUS!

^gj^ NOTICE-I Htill continue toTRW REPAIR CLOCKS, JEWELRY,^C Hi Umbrellas, FanB, Lamps, aud^j^dnakalmost any broken article. 1
also bang Bells, mount Walking Ga
sharpen Saws, Scissors, Knives, Razors, 1
ceta, otc. All work done by mo warran
nnless specially excepted. Old Cmbre
Parasols, etc., rccoivod in paymentwork. J. E. LUMSDEN,Jan 8 Corner Lady and Assembly stree

MTO"UK NT.-A DWELLING HOI
situated on corner of Senato and Sr
ter street-. Also, a PIANO. AppE. W. SEIBELS A- CO.

Jan 5 At Hoke's sro

NoTICK.-rire undersigned have torn
Co-partnership, and will ho knowE. W. 8EÎBELS A CO. They representof tho host FIRE and LIFE INSURACOMPANIES in the United States.Wo propose to bo general Land Agentswill sell or purchase Real Estate auywhoSouth Carolina, especially in Columbia,will prosecute claims before the Legislaand the renewal of lost bonds or other paPersons wishing to sell or buy Real Ewill do weil to communicate with us at C<bia. We have several handsome placesale. Oñico at Miko 1 luke's Clothing Sto

E. WI 8EIBEp.c_2 _J. B.E/ELl,.

Sl'ICl lAL ATTUNTIOa given to lblectiou of Commercial Paper, lin
ou State ami Railroad Bonds and StocktConven-ion of Stato Securities, bvNov 2:1 Gmo r CAMBIUM., Bro]

THE BEBT ON THE ROAD.
G. G. GRADY'S

American Circus!

WITH attractions, in point ot merit, far
Bupcrior to any over -presented in thoArena. Nothing but first-class Artists in

every department. Each and every ono aBtar in tho profo.iBion. Every detail portee*.Tho beat hiders! Tho beat Loaporsl Theboat Gymnasts! The boat Four Clowns! and
BEST SHOW IN THE COUNTRY!
Placed boforo tho pnblio in thc boat possiblestyle, giving tho manses an opportunity ofwitnessing a real First-class American Circus,in all itn prístina splendor.VIUL.A LR CORPS D'ARKtVAt
E. W. PERRY, tho celobrated Two and FonrHorse Hider!

THE CELEBRATED PERRY FAMILY 1Baby Julia, Mian Minnie Perry.And MUS. O. GRADY will iutrnduce at eachentertainment ber wonderfully educated blindMarc, "Lady Wild Firo."
Tho MILLER BRÜTHERS, the renownedTrapeze Performers, Tumblers and Leapers.The BELMONT BROTHERS, from tho Hip¬podrome der Koenig, Berlin, Prussia, Cham¬pion Tumblers of thc World, and tho original"Arabian Brothers."
Mr. CHAS. COVELLI, Character Eques¬trian, an tho Wild Cnmancbo Indian, tíhip-wrocked Sailor. Old Spivens, Peto Jenkins, .Vc.Master FRANK MORGAN, tho wonderfulPiniesti ian, Tumbler and Acrobat.
Master GEORGE ANDREWS, tho groatContortionist, or India Rubber Boy.DON PEDRO MAR I INEZ, the ChampionJuggler of America.

Kt)fie CHEAT CLOWNS.
G. G. GRADY, tho World's Greatest Jester.CHAS COVELLI, a Satirical Humorist.C. T. HOWARD, Second Clown and Come¬dian.
EUGENE MARTINEZ, Trick Clown.
PORTE FAUST, Negro Clown.
This Mammoth Circus will give two of itsGrand Performances, afternoon und eveningat COLUMPIA, S. C., Saturday, January 2Í.Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M. Performances

commence at 2A and 8 P. M.
Admission, 75 conts; Children under tell

years of agc,GU ennis.
Will exhibit in Yorkville, January 19; Ches¬

ter, January '20; Spartanburg, January 23;Utiionville, January 24; Nowborry, January2">. Jan 17 5
Situation as Teacher Wanted.

AYOUNG LADY, who bas experience inTeaching, is familiar with tho EnglishBruucbos, and bas some knowledge of Music,Drawing and Painting, desires a situation asTEACH EU, in a school or kn R respectablefamily, either in or out of town. The best of
references given. Apoly at this Ollico, or toW. J. Laval.

_
Jan ll

Wanted,
A TEACHER, to tako charge of the Lces-x\. ville Academy. Must be competent to

teach Latin and Greek, if required. Address
D. D. MITCHELL, Trusteo,Jan 13 6* Leesville, H. C.

Dry Goods Cheap for Cash.

I will sell my stock of Dry
Goods and Fancy Articles at

greatly reduced prices for the
next thirty days.

_CF. JACKSON.
25 Cents for Cotton.

MESSRS. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE haviuj.purchased tho right to manufacturoJohn G. Ham's improved SEED and MANUREDROPPER, for Richland, would call tho atten¬
tion of all farmers using fertilizers and re¬
quest au examination of this planter-thebestand moat perfect ever jet invented; hav¬
ing taken tho premium at tko Georgia and
Alabama Stato Fairs. Thc undersigned are
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotton Planters and Plow Handles, at a low
figuro. Every varietv of Agricultural Imple¬ments on band. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.Deo 8_
STOCK TAKING

4ST FEBRUARY, lèfi.

WE PROPOSE TO CLOSE OUT
LABOG LINES ci'

DRY GOODS
.ruts MONTH,

At Ruinous Prices.
XV. I>. LOVE it < <»..

Colambiu Hotel Building.
W. D. Lovi:,
IL D. MCCBEERY Jan 7

Jost Received
l-W^ FORTY head of very ano young?wai Kontucky MULES, many of which aroJE25»woll brokoto harnooe. .apply at Ohne.
Logan's Stablos, corner Assembly and Sonate
stroots. W. 8. & J. M. TALBOTT.Jan 15_;_

House and Lot for Sale,
MCORNER Richlandand Assembly s troe ts,low for cash.

ALSO,A small FARM, Bcveu acres, moro or less,on uppor Boundary street, boundod on Eastby lands of Col. Wm. Wallace, North by J. M.Crawford, South by Boundary stroot. Forfarthor Particulars, inquiro of
JanIC_O. P. HORE.

Pomaria Nurseries.
- A,>* THE largest and most variedVSwivÄ "stock of Southern acclimated4«9^FHUIT TREES, adapted to our-9BB^MW& soil and climato, consisting of^Apples, Tcachos, Boars, Plums,Apricots and Nectarines, from tho earliest tothe latest; Cherries, Quinces, Figs, HazleNuts, English Walnuts and Spanish Chest¬nuts, several tino varieties; Orapo Vines, cm-bracing choice table kinds; Strawberries andRaspberries, Evergreens in great variety, for
ornament and for cemetoriea; Rosee-all thoboat; Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lillies, Ac; Orna¬
mental Flowering Shrubs, Asparagus andHorso Radish Roots, Osage Orange and Ma¬cartney ROGO, for hedges.Persons wishing, will please apply direct totho propriotor. WM. SUMMER, '

Jan ll }lmo Pomaria, 8. C.

Boarding and Day Schcol,
nv

THE MISSES MANIGAULT,
YOUKVILLE, S. C.
TUE next session of this School.^Tjfe. will commence on tho FIRST OFJtfgBwFKBRUARY, 1871.

MJM wE Terms per Session of Twentyl^Hr Weeks, payahlo one-half in iuí-éguS^ vaneo and half in thc middle of thoBoasion:
Tuition in English, and Board, includ¬

ing Washiug, Fuel and Lights_$105 00Languages. 10 00Instrumental Music. 25 00Vocal Music. 25 00For further particulars, address
MIS'.l JULIA MANIGAULT,Jan 6 ftu8_Yorkvillo, 8. C.

Valuable Heal ÜBtate for Sale.

MTHE undersigned offers for sale TENCOTTAGES, containing from two to ten
Room*, with necessary grounds; also,two VACANT LOTS. Terms reasonableApply to JOSEPH TAYLOR.Jan 7 H2_
THE MANSION HOUSE,

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL PHOPEHTT,
IN O UKKN V 11,1.1"., S. C.,

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
4 J^i"^r\ THE above largo and splen-Aj3|^-S did HOTEL, long and favora-fwlT^rjfr'iJi 11 lv known to visitors through-ii* WWI ri n't the country as a FIRSTCLASS HOTEL, is now offered for salo. ThoHouse is a throe and four-story brick build¬

ing. It bas upwards of seventy SleepingKooma, all neatly furnished. Elegant Par¬lors, Bar and liilliurd-Rooius. leo Houso nowlilied with ice; also, a fino Store connectedwith it. OM thc lot is a large Vegetablo Gar¬den, several out-buildings, Stables, .Ve. It isthe only Hotel in Greenville, and is lightedwilli Gas. Terms of sale made easy. If notsold soon, Ibo Hotel will bc leased for a terniof yours. Lessee to purchase furniture.
RnFBnENOB-Frederick Hush, Esq., Presi¬dent of G reen ville and Columbia Railroad,Columbia, S. C.
Apply to S. SWANDALE,Proprietor, Greenville, S. C.,Or E. W. SKIBELS íc Co., Columbia, S. C.Jan 12 _{0
Agricultural and Garden Seed Store.
AFULL supply of SEEDS, of cvory variety,all warranted of thc best quality and
approved kinds, and known to be good.EXTRA EARLY PEAS.
Onion Sets, red and white.
Extra Karly Beets, and all other kinds.

ALSO,Grass Seeds, Orchard Grass. Clover andTimothy Herd.
Scuds sold at low prices. Call at
Jan 14 i HEINITSH'S DltUQ BTORE.

Carolina House.
CASH cs. CREDIT.-Tho proprietor of this

popular resort would inform tho publicthat tho experience of 1870, with its unpaidbills aud past due accounts to his establish¬
ment, bas induced Ibo resolution,that for thcfuture no credits will bo issued at bis counter,but cash will bo strictly required for all orders
at his Bar. This rule will be preserved invi¬
olable. The proprietor ronews IIÍB invitation
to delinquents to call aud sottlo, and respect¬fully assures bis friends and patrons that thc
CAROLINA HOUSE will continue to bo pro¬vided with tho choicest REFRESHMENTS,and conducted in tho same manner which basmade it a reputation.
Jan_14 RICHARD BARRY.

Garden Seeds.
ALARGE assortmout of fresh VEGETA¬

BLE SEED, just in and for salo low.Jan 13 EDWARD HOPE.
The True Time.

milROUGH the kindness of Mr. Cathcart,JL Tolegranh Agent, wo will keep tho trueMERIDIAN TIME; as received twice a week
ft om Washington. WILLIAM GLAZE.Jan RI tl

Something Nice.
i)f\n POUNDS Virginia Roll PUTTER.¿j\J\J 5 bbls. Silver Skin Onions.

:J bbls. now Hulled Buckwheat.
For sale by MONTEITH A FIELDING.

Hay and Cow Feed.
I.HAVE just received tho finest lot of East¬

ern HAY that has been in our market for
a length of limo. I huvu also on hand a lot
of RICE FLOUR for cow feed, both of which
I will sell low for cash.

JOHN D. BATEMAN, Agent,Jan 13 «5 Columbia Ice House.
Just Received,

-1 /\ RIILS. PEARL GRIST,JA/ .",U bushels extra Que PINDARS,For su lo low by
MONTEITH * FIELDING,Auction and Commission Merchants.

Jan 12

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY »Vi II A It .\ WELL.

ri ll ! V. undersigned have this day enteredJL into partnership, in tho practice of law,nuder the name of TALLEY St BABNWELL.
W. H. TALLEY.

Jan \ NATHANIEL BARNWELL.
Fresh Teas.

tC II O I C E GUNPOWI)ER ,Hyson, Oolong and EnglishBreakfast Teas.
. Now Hulled BUCKWHEAT

FLOU il.
New Orleans and Goldi a Syrup.New York Pig Hains and Breakfast Strips,etc., for «ale .ii reasonable ju ices, bvJan C Imo li. STENHOUSE

Blacksmith aud Wheelright.J\ THE subscriber, having started bus;-wTj£&,l(>*s on his own a :couut, begs to in-X^^i'oim bis fri- ods and the public Hitit heis now prepared t exueute all orders in hislinc. His Shop is iucatod on Assembly street,between Gervais and Ladv.
Jan5 Imo PHILLIP MOTZ.

Auction Sale».
Variety Sale.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS MONNING, 17th at ID o'clock, before

ni v btoro, I will Bell,BACON SIDES,
Bacon Shoulders,Dacon Hame,
And a variety of Groceries, Ready-madeClothing, Furnitoro, «Vc. Jan 17

In the Court of Probate-Lexington.Ex parle Alexander H. Wolfn, Administratorof W. M. Beckham, deceased.Petition lo Sell Personal Property of Deceased.PURSUANT to the order of Hon. A. H.Caugbman, Judge of Probate for Lex¬ington County, I will sell, on tho first day ofFebruary next and days succeeding.Tho PERSONAL PROPERTY of W. M.Beckham, deceased, consisting of about30 Bales Cotton,15 Mules, 3 Horses and 2 Colts,60 Hogs, 90 Cattle, among which arc a greatmany Quo Milch Cows.
Kitchen Furniture, Ac, and a large quantityof fino Cotton Seed.

3.000 Bushels Corn and largo quantity ofFodder,
3 Four-Horeo YVagone, 1 Ox-Oart, largequantity of Farming Implements, House andThe salo will bo commenced at what iaknown as tho James Bates place, in RichlandFork, and continued there nntil all the pro¬perty on that piace is Bold; and on the dayimmediately sncceeding, tho salo will bo con¬tinued itt tho Baker place, in Lexington, tholato rcsidcuco of tho deceased, and continuedthere until all tho property is Bold. It isthought tho salo at the Batos place will oc¬

cupy about two days, and tho salo commencedat tho Buber placo on tho third.Terms or sale cash. 8. M. ROOF, S. L. C.Sheriffs Office, l.exi BR ton C. H., January 9,1871. Jan 1249~Tho Charleston Ibexes and Daily Unionwill copy and sond billa to H. M. R._
Greenville Female College.PROF. C. H. JUDSON and REV. B. MANLY,D. D., G KN Kit A I, SUFKBINTENnENTS.THE undersigned respectfullyannounce that they bavo leased"ptho premises of tho Feraalo Col-llego, and have organized a Corpaof Instructors of well known abili¬

ty and efficiency in their several
departments. They believe they can now of¬fer to tho public educational advantagesequal, at least, to those of auy similar insti¬
tution in the South.
Tho Spring Term begins February 1, and

continues twenty weeks. For further par¬ticulars, address
PROF. C. H. JUDSON or
REY. B. MANLY, D. D.,Jan ll 3_Greenville, 8. C.

Just Received.
AN .dsortmcnt of frosh CRACKERS, of incfinest nuality, consisting of Suda, Boston.Butter. Lemon, Ginger, Cream and LunchMilk, for ..Uo at lower prices than usual, bv.TantiImo_E. STENHOUSE*.

CARRIAGES.
r¿«p3j!JL, A COMPLETE assortment of twojj£g=§EEand four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES bas just been received at tho Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tholitest and most stylish patterns have beenselected with care, from eomo of tho bcBtbuilders in thc country; and tho stock neverhas been surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered here. Prices moderate.
Doc lß Vr\ K^GREENFIELD,
THE NI0KERSON HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WILL not bo cloBcd on account of thedeath of tho lato Proprietor, WILLIAMA. Warn mr, but will bo carried on as hereto¬fore, bv bis widow, Mrs. SARAH L. WRIGHT,and hor son, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. Thefriends of tho lato proprietor aro invited tocall aa usual. SARAH L. WRIGHT,Dec30_WM. C. WRIGHT._

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, 8ilver,Ac, ten cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Brase, Silver,Gold, Ac,ten cents per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlerv, AcSept2_J^A T. ft. AGNEW.
Rio Co fie e.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low todealers by EDWARD HOPE.50
City Currency will pe Taken

"N payment for Goods at
Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.
New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &o-

-i f\f\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxealljVJ new LAYER RAISINS and CITRON,50 half drums Smyrna FIGS.
English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for sale low.
Doc 13 EDWARD HOPE.

Seed Potatoes.
1 f\f\ RARRELS PINK EYES and PEACHLULF BLOWS, in fine ordor, for sale lowfor cash only._EDWARD HOPE.

Florida Oranges and Lemons.
Q AAA ORANGES and LEMONS, iaO»\J\J\J fine order, for sale byDec22 E. HOPE.

MONTEITH & FIELDING,.Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
conuMniA, s. c.

WILL givo strict ut tent ion to salo of To¬bacco and Country Produce. Dec 17
JUST RECEIVED.

AFINE ASSORTMENT of DOLLS, Toys,nuil other fancy articles for tbo littlofolkB.
ALSO,

A fresh selected stock ol CANDIES, fancyand stick, and a largo assortment of Fancyand Plain Pound CakoR.
A LSO.

A line b>t of MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Cigars,ie., at KHAFT'S BAKERY,Dec 21 Main street.
Hams. Saussage, &c.

-J f~\i'\ CHOICE NEW YORK SUGAR-LI )KJ CURED HAMS.
RIO pounds BOLOGNA SAUSSAGE.
1.000 pounds SUGAR-CURED BACONSTRIPS. Just received and for salo bvJan 1 _J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Rocking Horses, Etc.
KRIS KRINGLE bus arrived at M II. Ber¬ry's Furniture Warorooms. with a supulvot MCE ROCKING nORSES. See thom, byall means.

ALSO,A large lot of FURNITURE, just receivod.Dec 21

NEW STORE.
^THE subscribir «rould ré>Ik sportfully inform bis friends

gland ol.I customers that Ito hasBv re-established himself in thc?GENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬NESS, at bis old -t md, \". 109,) where hewill be pleased to show ami sell u> purchasers
a complete »luck ol new fancy and substan¬tial GOODS, CUVlnll.. .-. lee!; d.
Richardson street, lind sqv.ate South ->f old

.Mark, t -.«rmi. OaLANDO Z. BATES,
li. .. 1 3u»o

Meat ! Meat : : Meat ! !!
THOMAS W. POPP, informs thoapublic that the bc«t BEEK, PORK,HUTTON and SAUSsAGE. in the

tnsrket, can be found at Stall No. 7.
Give mo a Dec ¿"i Imo


